A study was carried out with one-hundred and twenty 4-week old Hubbard broilers to compare the quality of some commercial feeds by assessing the performance of finisher broilers fed these diets. The commercial feed brands were collected and branded ZF, VF and EF. A formulated Control Feed (CF), T and 1 three other commercial feeds ZF (T ), VF (T ) and EF (T ) were fed to the finisher broilers for 28 days in a 2 3 4 completely randomized design experiment. The results showed that CF, VF and EF performed better than ZF in daily weight gain. Among the commercial feeds, however, VF achieved the fastest daily weight gain and therefore promoted the fasted growth rate, hence indicating a better balance in nutrient composition and improved feed quality.
INTRODUCTION
The general objective of poultry nutrition is to maximize the economic production performance of birds. Diets are formulated by least cost linear programme to provide specified level of nutrients that are needed for optimum performance. The main production criteria are growth rate, feed conversion ratio, health and body composition (Esonu, 2000) . Given the increasing number of people venturing into poultry business and the consequent high demand for commercial feeds, there is increasing tendency for feed manufacturers to produce substandard feeds especially as the quality control agencies in Nigeria are either less
MATERIALS AND METHODS
concerned or non-functional. It appears the farmer, Experimental diets: The materials used for this consumer and the public at large are left at the mercy of experiment were 3 commercial finisher broiler feeds commercial feed millers and feed raw materials produced by different feed millers supplied at Owerri, suppliers and processors. This postulation is not an Imo State, Nigeria. The feeds were coded as ZF, VF and exaggeration considering the fact that feeding poultry EF and recognized as treatments T, T and T, alone accounts for not less than 70% of the cost of respectively. The fourth feed which was the Control Feed production (Adebowale et al., 1998; Oyediji, 2001) , (CF) (T ) is shown on Table 1 , indicating its ingredient depending on the region and season of production (Amir composition. et al., 2001 ). It appears the manufacturers are aiming at high profit margins instead of focusing on quality of their products (Jones, 2005) . According to Smith et al. (1979) the goal of modern animal nutrition is to provide as economically a s possible a diet that will meet nutrient requirements of an animal for specific production function. We know that nutrition affects both productivity and welfare of animals and that delayed performance could mean high cost for the producer-a problem borne ultimately by the consumer. It is very important that only quality feeds from all angles as listed by Okoli, et al. (2009) and Omede (2008) be fed to animals so as to maximize performance and production. While, the poultry farmer aspires to derive the most in terms of animal performance out of the feed and producing at the least possible cost, some feed millers undermine the efforts of the poultry farmers by presenting in the market substandard feeds t o unsuspecting farmers. The effect of this is a frustrating poor animal performance. Therefore, the objective of this study is to investigate the extent to which some commercial feeds we find in the market meet the nutrient requirements for optimum performance of finisher broilers. Experimental birds: One-hundred and twenty birds 4-control CF, VF and EF treatments. Although Z F week old Hubbard broilers previously receiving a uniform commercial feed (GF) were randomly divided into 4 groups of 30 birds each. Each group was further subdivided into 3 replicates of 10 birds each. The 4 groups were randomly assigned the experimental diets in a Completely Randomized Design (CRD).The birds were housed on a concrete floor covered with wood shavings at the Animal Science Department Teaching and Research Farm, Federal University of Technology, Owerri, Nigeria. Feed and water were provided ad libitum.
Data collection and analyses: Data were collected on initial body weight, final body weight and feed intake. Data on feed intake and weight gain were used t o calculate Feed Conversion Ration (FCR) by dividing the daily feed intake per bird by the daily weight gain per bird. All data were subjected to Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and Duncan's New Multiple Range Test was used to detect differences among means (Steel and Torrie, 1980) . Table 1 shows the ingredient composition of the Control Feed (CF) (T ). Table 2 shows the nutrient composition 1 of the overall experimental diets. Table 3 highlighted the performance of birds placed on the various experimental diets. The results showed that the daily feed intake of the control birds (T ) compared favourably (p>0.05) with 1 those of VF (T ) and EF(T ).However, ZF (T ) birds had 3 4 2 the lowest feed intake value of 99 g, while VF (T ) had the 3 highest feed intake value of 126 g. Out of the 4 treatment diets, VF was the only pelletised feed and this could have accounted for the ease with which it was picked up by the birds and for the minimal loss of the feed observed on litter materials. There was no significant (p>0.05) difference in daily weight gain among the compared favourably with VF and EF, it had the least daily weight gain of 22 g. The reason for the outstanding performance of CF over the rest of the treatment diets could be as a result of it being more nutritionally balanced than the commercial feeds. In feed conversion ratio, CF was significantly (p<0.05) superior to other diets, however, ZF, VF and EF were similar (p>0.05). The implication is that CF was better utilized than the other commercial feeds, a manifestation of better balance in nutrient content than the claims on the labels of the commercial feeds (Table 2) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Conclusion and Recommendation:
On-farm formulated diets by the farmer himself seems to be a better and reliable alternative in overcoming the problem of poor quality feed and nutrition in poultry production, especially for farmers who want their birds to reach market weight at the shortest possible time and possibly at a very reduced cost. However, VF (T ) is recommended for a 3 farmer who must go for any of the three commercial poultry feeds. There is a clear evidence of variability in nutrient content of the commercial feeds as manifested in the varied performance of the birds on these feeds. This calls for quality control measures to ensure that ethics and standards in feed manufacturing are maintained and held at high esteem much more than the feed manufacturers making profit at the expense of quality. There is need for continuous evaluation o f commercial feeds world-wide. This will to some extent provide a local solution to the global problem of world animal protein supply.
